HHC.130  {Are you/Would you say} {your/name's} is

[If AGE3 = <0>]

>AGEPIC<  (1) Less than 1 year old? (HHC.170)

[Else]

(1) {AGE3} year(s) old? (HHC.170)
(2) {AGE4} year(s) old? (HHC.170)
(N) Neither is correct (HHC.150)
(7) Refused (HHC.150)
(9) Don't know (HHC.150)

[If answer is <1, 2>; update AGE accordingly; go to HHC.170]

HHC.150  FR: IF THE RESPONDENT DOES NOT KNOW THE AGE, ENTER YOUR BEST ESTIMATE OF THE PERSON'S AGE. ENTER (C) FOR COMPUTE IF THE RESPONSE IS A RANGE OF AGES.

What is your best guess of {your/name's} age?

>AGEGES11< [ ] Number

>AGEGES12< [ ] Time Period

(3) Month(s) (Check item)
(4) Year(s) (Check item)
(C) Compute from range (HHC.160)
(7) Refused (HHC.152)
(9) Don't Know (HHC.152)

Check item: If AGEGES12 is <3> then AGE = <AGEGES11/12>; If AGEGES12 is <4> then AGE = <AGEGES11>. If DOB_Y_P = <D, R>; set BYY1 = <current year-AGE1-1> and BYY2 = <current year- AGE> go to HHC.165; If DOB_Y_P ne <D, R>; set AGE = <AGE1>, go to HHC.170. If AGEGES12 = <D, R>, go to HHC.152

HHC.152  Certain sections of this interview depend on knowing if a person is 18 years old or older. Could you please tell me if {your/name} {are/is} at least 18 years old?

>AGEGES2<  (1) Less than 18 (HHC.154)  (7) Refused (HHC.156)
(2) 18 or older (HHC.154)  (9) Don’t know (HHC.156)

HHC.154  FR: ENTER YOUR BEST ESTIMATE OF {your/name's} AGE. ENTER "0" IF LESS THAN 1 YEAR OLD.

>LESS18< Age: ________________

(Go to HHC.170)
FR: ENTER YOUR BEST ESTIMATE OF {your/name's} AGE.

> GREAT18< Age: ___________ (Enter age 18 or greater) (Go to HHC.170)

HHC.160 FR: ENTER FIRST AND LAST AGES OF THE RANGE.

First/lowest:

> AGERNG_1< [ ] Number

> AGERNG_3< [ ] Time period

(3) Month(s)
(4) Year(s)

Last/highest:

> AGERNG_2< [ ] Number

> AGERNG_4< [ ] Time period

(3) Month(s)
(4) Year(s) (Go to HHC.170)

[Convert AGERNG_1 and AGERNG_2 into year, Set AGE = (AGERNG_1 + AGERNG_2)/2]

HHC.165 Would you say that {you/name} {were/was} born in:

> YEARPIC< (1) [fill with 4-digit BYY1] (7) Refused
(2) [fill with 4-digit BYY2] (9) Don't Know
(N) Neither is correct
HHC.170  FR:  SHOW CARD H1.

{Do/Does} (you/name's) consider {yourself/himself/herself} to be Hispanic or Latino?

FR:  READ IF NECESSARY:

>ORIGIN<
   Puerto Rican
   Cuban/Cuban American
   Dominican (Republic)
   Mexican
   Mexican American
   Central or South American
   Other Latin American
   Other Hispanic/Latino

(Where did {your/name's} ancestors come from?)

(1) Yes (HHC.180)   (7) Refused (HHC.200)
(2) No (HHC.200)    (9) Don't know (HHC.200)

HHC.180  FR:  SHOW CARD H1.

Please give me the number of the group that represents {your/name's} Hispanic origin or ancestry.

FR:  IF A NONHISPANIC GROUP IS NAMED, PRESS "F1" TO RETURN TO
     HHC.170/>ORIGIN< AND CHANGE THE ANSWER FROM "YES" TO "NO".
     ENTER EACH NUMBER THAT APPLY. IF A WRONG CHOICE, TYPE THAT
     CHOICE AGAIN. ENTER (N) FOR NO MORE.

(1) Puerto Rican (HHC.200)
(2) Cuban/Cuban American (HHC.200)
(3) Dominican (Republic) (HHC.200)
(4) Mexican (HHC.200)
(5) Mexican American (HHC.200)
(6) Central or South American (HHC.200)
(7) Other Latin American (HHC.190)
(8) Other Hispanic/Latino (HHC.195)
(97) Refused (HHC.200)
(99) Don't know (HHC.200)

[ ]'HISPAN_1'<  [ ]'HISPAN_2'<  [ ]'HISPAN_3'<  [ ]'HISPAN_4'<  [ ]'HISPAN_5'<
FR: PROBE FOR THE COUNTRY.

FR: IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARE MENTIONED, PRESS F1 TO RETURN TO HHC.180/HISPAN< AND CORRECT ENTRY.

Puerto Rican
Cuban/Cuban American
Dominican (Republic)
Mexican
Mexican American
Central or South American

FR: SPECIFY THE OTHER LATIN AMERICAN

>HIS_SP2< Other Latin American:

HHC.195 FR: PROBE FOR THE COUNTRY.

FR: IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARE MENTIONED, PRESS F1 TO RETURN TO HHC.180/HISPAN< AND CORRECT ENTRY.

Puerto Rican
Cuban/Cuban American
Dominican (Republic)
Mexican
Mexican American
Central or South American

FR: SPECIFY THE OTHER HISPANIC OR LATINO.

>HIS_SP3< Other Hispanic or Latino:

HHC.200 FR: SHOW CARD H2

>RACE< What race {do/does} {you/name} consider {yourself/himself/herself} to be? Please select 1 or more of these categories.

(1) White
(2) Black/African American
(3) Indian (American)
(4) Alaska Natives
(5) Native Hawaiian
(6) Guamanian
(7) Samoan
(8) Other Pacific Islander (HHC.210)
(9) Asian Indian
(10) Chinese
(11) Filipino
(12) Japanese
(13) Korean
(14) Vietnamese
(15) Other Asian (HHC.212)
(16) Some other race (HHC.214)
(97) Refused (Check Item HHCCCI4)
(99) Don’t know (Check Item HHCCCI4)

| | >RACE1< | | >RACE2< | | >RACE3< | | >RACE4< | | >RACE5<

(Go to Check Item HHCCCI4)
HHC.210  

FR: IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARE MENTIONED, PRESS F1 TO RETURN TO RACE AND CORRECT ENTRY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Asian Indian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian (American)</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Native</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guamanian</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FR: SPECIFY OTHER PACIFIC ISLANDER

>RACSPY1<  
Other Pacific Islander: ________________________________  (Go to Check Item HHCCCI4)

HHC.212  

FR: IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARE MENTIONED, PRESS F1 TO RETURN TO RACE AND CORRECT ENTRY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Asian Indian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian (American)</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Native</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guamanian</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FR: SPECIFY THE OTHER ASIAN

>RACSPY2<  
Other Asian: ________________________________  (Go to Check Item HHCCCI4)

HHC.214  

FR: IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARE MENTIONED, PRESS F1 TO RETURN TO RACE AND CORRECT ENTRY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White</th>
<th>Asian Indian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian (American)</td>
<td>Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Native</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian</td>
<td>Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guamanian</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FR: SPECIFY THE OTHER RACE

>RACSPY3<  
Other race: ________________________________  (Go to Check Item HHCCCI4)

Check Item HHCCCI4: If multiple entries in HHC.200/RACE go to HHC.220; Else go to Check Item HHCCCI5.
HHC.220 Which one of these groups, that is (FR: READ GROUPS) would you say BEST represents {your/name's} race?

[List all mentioned race codes and descriptions in Race_1 - Race_5; If Race_1

>MULTRAC< (01-16) Race number (97) Refused (99) Don't know

Check item HHCCCI5: If a household member's age is 18-64 and not a deleted person go to HHC.230; Else go to Check Item HHCCCI6.

HHC.230 {Is/Are} {name/you} now on full-time active duty with the armed forces?

>NOWAF< (1) Yes (7) Refused (2) No (9) Don't know

(Go to Check Item HHCCCI6)

Check item HHCCCI6: If all the household members are flagged with “A” or “D”, set OUTCOME=223 and ACTION=31 go to HHC.240; If SCR_STAT = 2 (interviewed household), or SCR_STAT = 1 (screened household) and where anyone is Black or Hispanic, go to HHC.250. If SCR_STAT = 1 and no one in the household is Black or Hispanic; go to HHC.240

HHC.240 Not every household in our survey is asked all questions. I have all the information about your household that need at this time. Thank you for your assistance.

>EXIT<
3. SELECT HHREF

HHC.250    FR:  [Your/Name] [HAVE/HAS] BEEN SELECTED AS THE HOUSEHOLD REFERENCE PERSON. IS THIS HOUSEHOLD MEMBER AN APPROPRIATE CHOICE? PREFERABLY A CIVILIAN ADULT?

>HHREF_A<  (1) Yes, accept this person (Check Item HHCCCI3)
          (2) No, select another person (HH_REF)

>HH_REF<  Enter the line number of the Household Reference person: ______

[If HHREF_A = 1, store Reference Person’s person number in HH_REF]

Check item: If the person listed in HHC.250/HH_REF is 14-17 years old, go to HHC.255; Else store the Reference Person’s person number in HH_REF; go to check item RPREL_CK.

HHC.255    You have selected a person less than 18 years old. Is it correct?

>HHREFCK< (1) Yes, continue the interview (RPREL_CK)
          (2) No, select another (HHREF_A)